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EXTRA.
I 2 O'CLOCK.

I PORT ARTHUR

I MASSACRE,

I Til Thousand Men, Women

I iod Children Butchered

I Id tbe Streets. '

I URNIl OF SLAUGHTER.

H Japan,Soldiers Laughed at the
v Misery ,of HelplesB Children

H and Women.

GEN. OYAMA'S INDIFFERENCE.

The Tewn Sacked from End t End

and tlio Storekeepers Shot

and Sabred.

P -
) (Copyright, ISM, by tli. rreea Publishing Company,jHbs New York World.)
fMPji Cfeeelal Tr Correspondence of The World.)

ffV- - FIELD MARSHAL'S HBADQUAR- -
UUhct TKRS. JAPANESE ARM! OF IN- -
sV' -

il
L WAR CORRESPONDENTS COOKINd THEIR

a Mr. CrMlmn )

CHINESE RETREATINQ ARTHUR.
Mr. )

ft TABION PORT ARTHUR. Nov. M.

$M Vancouver, B. C, Dec. '19. The
' B struggle for the emancipation of Corea

H haa been suddenly turned Into a head- -

, H. lone savage war of conquest. It Is no

J longer a conflict between civilization
H and barbarism. Japan has dropped
B bar mask and for the last four days

'fl aka has trampled civilization under the
K teat of her conquering army.

Br atory of the taking of Port Ar--
"fc tkur will be one of the blackest pages

Hvj of history. An easy victory over a
i Chinese mob and tbe possession of one

MlT of the moat powerful stronRholds In
KAtJ the world was too great a upon
MmJl tha Japanese character, which relapsed
EMM la a few hours back Into the brutish
HJK Btate from which It was awakened a
I Bu generation ago.
MB BTREETS CHOKED WITH THE

DEAD.
HH Almost the entire population found
MH Id Port Arthur has been massacred
'1HH and the work of butchering the un- -

H amed and unresisting Inhabitants has
IHff ktw continued day after day until
JB. the streets are choked up with mutl- -
UHh toted corpses. I can still hear the

T crack of rifle shots as I write. .

MU The 'march upon helpless Peking or
lhfl the surrender of China to her foe Is a

H small matter In Its vital significance
' jHj compared with this appalling crime
,Hff against the nineteenth century at a mo- -

, Hl ment when Japan asks to be admitted
tHJ as an equal Into the family of civilized
t

H Nothing but a grave sense of duty
H could Induce me to describe what I

? feav seen here a spectacle of unnec- -

i:B ouary and mcanliigless slaughter.
1 In ap(e of the vastness of the bat-!j- H

t)e-fle- and the strength of tho batter- -

rH ' macsed In this mighty chain of
H land and sea forta, the uklng of Port'jk Artaur la robbed of Its dignity as a

vlc battla by the fac that a large and
nKI w.tjTlnd army atUcKfcd a mere

i There was a great deal of ar- -

hHk Uunder and sclentlovranou-nLrHi- ii

of the troops tni the can-M- r
I wwnea , killa, but t the rfatry;l asMB waa laoMMUl aa4 tba (.- -

Lii ' .. nt-t- f'' fit
BaTaaaMaBisWarii"ia iTrtii ' i'afyjafMtiaJrihi. r . r

er's bill," as the hardened campaigner
would call It, was Inslgnlflc&nt.

8AVAOERY LET LOOSE.
The Japanese lost about fifty dead

and 230 wounded In carrying a fortress
that would have cost them 10,000 men
had It been occupied by Euroy.'un
or American troops, and yet the sense
of uncontrolled power which followed
let loose the savagery which had been
pent up In the Japanese under the ex-

ternal forms of civilization, and proved
tho utter Incapability of the nation to
stand the one sure test.

It Is painful to see the Lamp of Asia
extinguished that presently shone with
such a serene light In the darkness of
the East and to realize that the unut-
terable horror of Port Arthur were
perpetrated In cold blood by an army
that has placarded the walls of Man-

churia with proclamations calling upon
the Chinese to abandon their arms and
trust the Invading troops.

Japan stands disgraced before the
world. She has violated the Oeneva
convention, dishonored and profaned
the Red Cross and banished humanity
and mercy from her councils. Victory
and a new lust for dominion have set
her mad.

All attempts to Justify the massacre
of the wretched people of Port ArfhW
and the mutilation of their bodies are
mere afterthoughts. The evidence Is
clear and overwhelming that It was the
sudden breaking down of Japanese civ-

ilization under the stress of conscious
power.

China Is now at the mercy" of the Isl-
and Empire. In a few days the fierce
Senna! troops will be ready io leave
Japan to Join Field Marshal Oyama's
army, and then the third and final move-
ment towards Peking will begin.

IS NO CHINESE ARMY.
The tremendous facts revealed by the

war so far are:
That there Is practically no Chinese

army In existence.
That Japan has been arraying her-

self In the outward garb of civilization
without having gone through the proc-
ess of moral and Intellectual develop-
ment necessary to grasp the Ideas upon
which modern civilization Is founded.

That Japan at heart Is a barbarous
nation, not yet to be trusted with sover- -

DINNER.

HImh

nations.

rabble.'
(asary

THERE

elgn power over the lives and property
of civilized men. i .

Up to the moment Port Arthur was
entered I can bear witness that both
of Japan's armies now In the field were
chivalrous and generous to the enemy.
There was not a stain on her flag. But
It was all blind sentiment. The Japan-
ese were playing with the Red Cross
as with a new toy, and their leaders
were n.."frer weary of calling the at-

tention of other nations to the spec-

tacle.
The real character of Japan came out

when Port Arthur fell, and not even
the presence of the horrified British
and American military attaches and
the foreign newspaper correspondents
served to check the bavage carnival
of murder. I have, again and again tried
to save men from slaughter by
protest and entreaty, but In vain.

The Blgn of the Red Cross was Jeered
at, and In the midst of the orgies of
blood and rapine, with the troops tram-
pling over the bodies of the unarmed
victims who lost their homes, the fat
Field Marshal and his Generals paced
smiling, content at the sound of rifle
shots mingling with the muslo of the
national hymn and the clink of wine
glasses.

The story of the advance from Klnchow
and the battle before Port Arthur Itself
dwindle into Insignificance before the
awful facts of the massacre, so I tell of
them further on.

When the Japanese troops poured Into
Port Arthur they saw the heads of their
slain comrades hanging by cords, with
Uie noses and ears gone. There waa a
rude arch In the main street decorated
with bloody Japanese heads. A great
slaughter fo'.lowrJ. The Infuriated sol-

diers killed every one they saw.
I can say as an eye witness that the

wretched people of Port Arthur made no
attempt to resist the invaders, The
Japanese now claim that shall were
fired from the window and doorways,
but the statements are utterly false.

No attempt to take prisoner WM
made, fI saw a man who was kneeling to the
troops and begging for mercy pinned
to tho ground with a bayonet while bis
head waa baok4 oK with a ( -

Aaotber CtiliisjM towfs4 M oat,1

ner while a squad of soldiers shot him
to pieces.

An old man on his Jcnees In the street
was cut almost In two.

Another poor retch was shot on a
roof top. Still another fell In the
street i,d was bayoneted through the
back a dozen time.

Just below me was a hospital flying
the Red Cross flag, but the Japanese
fired upon the unarmed men n ho 'came
out of the doorway.

A merchant In a fur cap knelt down
and raised his hands In entreaty. As the
soldiers shot him he put his hands over
hs face. I suw his corpse the next day.
If was slashed beyond recognition.

WOMEN AND CHILDREN SLAIN.
Women and children were hunted and

shot at as they fled to the hills with
their proteclors.

The town was sacked from end to end
and the Inhabitants were butchered In
their own homes.

A procession of pontes, donkeys and
camels went out of the western side of
Port Arthur with swarms of terrified
men and children. The fugitives waded
across the shallow Inlet, shivering and
stumbling In the Icy water. A company
of Infantry waa drawn up at the head
of the Intet.and poured a steady Are at
the dripping victims, but not a shot hit
Its mark.

The last to cross the Inlet were two
men. One of them was leading two
small children. As they staggered out
on tbe opposite bank a squadron of cav-
alry rode up and cut one of the men
down with their sabres. The other man
and the children retreated Into the water
and were shot like dogs.

All along the streets I could see the
pleading storekeepers shot and sabred.
Doors were broken down and windows
torn out. Every house was entered and
robbed.

The van of the Second Regiment
reached Fort Ogunaan and found It de-

serted. Then they discovered a Junk In
the harbor crowded with fugitives. A
platoon was stretched across the end of
a wharf and flred Into the boat until
every man, woman and child waa
killed. The torpedo boats outside had
already sunk ten Junks filled with terror--

stricken people.
About 5 o'clock there was a sound of

JyL (From sketch or

J TO PORT
(From sketch by Cr..mn

strain
helpless

music on the parade ground, where all
the Generals were assembled with the
Field Marshal all save Noghl, who had
gone In pursuit of the retreating enemy.
What cheering and what hand-shakin-

What solemn strains from the band!
And all. the while we could hear the
rattle of rifle volleys In the streets, and
knew that helpless people of the town
were bciog slaughtered In cold blood
and their homes pillaged.

That was the coldest night of the
year. The thermometer dropped to 20

degrees above xero. While the women
and children were freezing out In the
mountains the work of exterminating
hc men went on all nigltt.
In the morning I walked through the

streets. Everywhere I saw bodies torn
and mangled as If by wild beasts. The
slain Bhopkccprs lay piled In the road-
way, with tears frozen in their eyes and
bloody Icicles hanging from their
wounds.

Dogs were whimpering over the stark
corpses of their masters. Here and
there the famished animals were tearing
at the flesh of human bodies still warm.

THE SENTRY LAUGHED.
While In company with Mr. Cowan I

came across a corpse which had been
beheaded. The head lay two or three
yards away and a dog was tearing the
neck. A Japanese sentry looked on and
laughed.

Then I saw a white-haire- toothless
merchant disembowelled on the thresh-
old of his own shop, which had been
looted.

Another victim had his breast ripped
open by a Japanese sword, and a pet
dog lay shivering under his arms.

There was a dead woman lying under
a heap of slain men In every conceivable
attitude of agony and supplication.

At one corner thcro wero twenty-(h- e

corpses In a pile. 'The soldiers had been
so close to their victims that the
clothes had caught Are and partly
roasted the dying men,

.Twenty feet away waa a whlte-bear-

(CoaUauod on' Third Page.).
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MAY BE TRIED FOR MURDER.

The Trial ut John Thomas for "
Aliened Robbery 1. Off.

John Thomas, a cook, of 514 West
Twenty-nint- h street, was to have been
tried this morning In General Sessions
for robbery In the first degree, but
he was remanded back to the . Tombs
to await tha action of the Grand Jury,
who will probably Indict him for mur-
der. "
'He Is charged with robbing .Arthur
Engllsh,"ln front of 130 West Twenty-eight- h

street, of 136 and a gold watch
and chain.

The witnesses , were all at the court
this morning and the trial was about
to go on, when Assistant District-Attorne- y

O'Hare ordered the witnesses
to appear before the Grand Jury, ad
the result of a letter from Dr. Judson
C. Smith, stating that English has
since died under what he considers
suspicious circumstances. O'Hare ex-
pects an Indictment for murder y.

m s

COL STRONG ON DECK AGAIN.

He Attends a Second Medina of the
Hoard of Estimate.

The Board of Estimate and Apportion-
ment resumed Its work Mayor-ele- ct

Strong and his Secretary, Job E.
Hodged, occupied seats near Mayor Gil-ro- y,

and umong those In the room
were Mrs. Francis P. Klnnlcut, the
street-cleanin- g reformer, and Mrs.
Frederick Rhlnelamler Jones, Mrs.
William B. Rlre, Miss Rosalie Butler
and Dr. Wheelock. John A. McKIm
was ateo on hand to talk about lodging-house- s.

This Horse Went Throuich n Cur.
A rtpldtr driven onhorit wtgon. lodtl with

oyttcri. loins down tbt Uowery, came In col

llilon at llouiton street with a crosatown car at
10 o'clock tbli morolng. The ahafta pierced the
Idea o( the car asd the horae'e head vaa driven

through the windows. The paaiensera ned from
the car. Tho horae'e head waa cut. In Hi
atrufcglee It cruahed a pollcenian'a toot. The
driver waa arreated.

s
Weather Porepnut.

Tbe weather forecaat for the thirty-si- s houra
ending at 8 P. II. le aa follow- -. Pair

and Friday) allgbtly warmer; aouthweit
wind i.

I be following record thoev tbe changea In the
lomparaiure during the morning houra aa Indi-
cated by the thermometer at Terry'e pharmacy
1 A M J.,1 A. M , H I A. M , 3JI1J M , 1

FOR BRUTAL EVICTION.

Constable Keating Must Fay $50

or Serve Six Months in Jail.

He Pulled Mrs. Hutchinson from Her

Sick Be 3 to the Street
f

Tlio Judgo Sorry Ho Could Not

Punish Moro Severely.

Constable Thomas Keating, of the
Sixth Ward, Brooklyn, was sentenced
to pay a tine of W ot go to the pen-
itentiary for six months, by Justice
Tigho In the Butler Street Police
Court, Brooklyn, for brutally
evicting Mrs. Thesa Hutchinson from
her rooms on the top floor of 781 Third
avenue, Brooklyn, Nov. 27,

Justice Tlghe wan very Indignant
when lie heard Mrn. Hutchinson's story.
After the evidence was In be said:

"Keating, come here."
Keating approached the bar with a

sheepish look on his face.
"Keating, I am convinced that your

treatment of this woman was nothing
short of brutal. I would like to send
you to the penitentiary direct, but I tup-po-

I ought to give the alternative of
a fine. You pay a fine of $M or go to
Jail for six months."

Keating tried to replii, but the Judge
waived him away.

ilra. Hutchinson told the Judge that
through misfortune she had fallen be-

hind In her rent. Mrs. Hutchinson said-- j

"1 was sick In bed when Keating came
with his men. I told him I was too 111

to go Into the street. He swore at me
and ordered his men to put me out. The
men carried all my things to the side-
walk, leaving my bed till the last.

"Keating then pulled the bedclothes
off me and put me out of the room. Ills
men pulled my bed to pieces and car-
ried It domiHtalrs. I was then put out
of the house."

Constable Keating produced several
witnesses, who said that he had not
used any unnecessary violence.

The testimony of the policemen and
some of tho other witnesses for the de-

fense was contradictory.

EXTRA.
2 O'CLOCK.

WHITEWASH

FOR BYRNES.
e. a

Parkbnrst Says Tbat Would

Be tbe Result if tbe Supt.

Is Galled as an Expert.

DOCTOR AND SENATORS CLASH

The Reformer Wants tbe High
Officials Put Through a Search-

ing Examination.

THERE MAY BE EXTRA SESSIONS.

Possibility that During the Holidays

the Committee Will SitWill
Goff Continue to Act?

a) It was rumored nt Police Head-
quarters this morning that Supt. Byrnei
had been subpoenaed to appear before
the I.exow Committee, and that he
would be placed on the witness stand
some time this afternoon.

No confirmation could be obtained at
the Superintendent's office.

If the views of Dr. Parkhurst are
adopted by the Lexow Committee, Pres-
ident Martin, of the Police Board, Supt.
Byrnes and Inspectors William and
McLaughlin will have to pass through
the ordeal of a searching

by Mr. Qoff before the Committee
adjourns this month. ,

The doctor has expressed himself very
emphatically, upon this point, ahd thtpks
tl.it each of those four officials should
be given a,! least two days on 'the Wit'
nes-stan- If the pubHc Is ever going
to get at the bottom of the blackmail-
ing business to which so many scores
of witnesses hme testified during the
course of the tntestlgatlon.

It has been rumored for several days
past that although It was the Intention
of Mr. Qoft to call Supt. Byrnes at first
opportunity, he would only be asked to
testify as an expert on police affairs,
and to obtain his views as to the best
means of securing by legislation a better
administration of the Department.
Onl WhlletTimli, Snj. Pnrklinrst.

Such a proceeding, however, In Dr.
Parkhurst's opinion, would amount to
a practical whitewash of the man
who, he Insists, Is the very head and
front of the present corrupt state of
affairs, and all the talk this morning
at the headquarters of the Commit-
tee was with reference to this ru-

mored clashing botween the Doctor and
the Senators, and all sorts of opinions
were hazarded as to the outcome of
the supposed disagreement,

I'roaiirct fur Hxtrie Dn.
The Impossibility of examining thor-

oughly all the witnesses who have already
been subpoenaed in the three days of
the present week which remain. Is evi-

dent to all, and It was stated by Mr.
Moss this morning that there was some
prospect that a day or two during holiday
week would be devote J to clearing up the
testimony, so as to enable the Commit-
tee to make a more complete report to
the Legislature

Chairman Lexow has stated unofficially
that the present Committee will In all
probability be reappointed as soon as
the Legislature meeti, and that It will
continue to holl sessions during the
month of January. Whether Sir. Doff
will ret as chief counsel, howcer, Is jet
uncertain.

Uun Mil) Continue for t Willie.
The Chairman says that he sees no

Impropriety In Mr. Goff continuing his
services as counsel after he becomes
Itecarder, provided he Id not assigned to
duty during the first month and will
relinquish his salary. Mr. Ooff will
have nothing to say upon this point
further than that he will act when the
time comes as ho thinks consistent
with the dignity of his office,

That public interest in the hear.ngs
continues unabated was shown by the
throngs which collected In the corridors
of the Court-Hous- e and about the en-

trance of the Committee room early
this morning, fully an hour before the
usual time for opening the proceedings.

Every day this week expectations have
betn raised to tho highest pitch by the
rumors that tho heads of the Depart-
ment would sure!) be called, but each
Jay the curious have been dlsappolntd,
although tho programme prepared by
Mr Goff has by no means been devoid
of sensation.

At 11 o'clock none of the Higher Up
had made their appearance, and the only
prominent member of the Police De-
partment on hand was Major William
II. Klpp, the chief clerk of the Board.
In the women's corner was Hannah

(Rosenthal who has already testified to
her allegeJ unjust arreut by Policeman
QUI. John W Rippenhagen was present
and the usual crowd of haneers-on- .

I'nrliliur.t tile l)u Some TmIUIiir.
When Dr. Parkhurst came In shortly

afterwards there was some stir, and the
report was started that he Intended to
make a statement before the Commit-
tee. To an "Evening World" reporter
the doctor said:

"In regard to the examination of Supt.

; ,.. ,, , -- .jjSLLjeeSsafeiiLu

Byrnes, all I have to say Is that It he
Is to be put upon the witness-stan- d

merely as an expert upon police matters.
It would be practically setting the stamp
of approval of the Committee upon Mr.
Byrnes's official character,

"That Is all I care to say on the sub-
ject now, but I may make a statement
to the Committee liter on, depending on
circumstances. I know nothing whatever
as to the programme of the Committee
for I Intended to be present yes-
terday, but was prevented from attend-
ing the hearing."

Plenty of Captain, on llnnd.
Mr. Moss and Mr, Jerome both pro-

fessed Ignorance as to witnesses who
would bo called Capts. Creeden,
Washburn and Strauss came In about
the same time, followed by Lawyer
William P. Howe, who wanted to con-
sult with the Committee's counsel. It
was said that he would defend some of
the higher police officials If they should
be called

Then came Adam A. Cross
and Klllelea, Capt. Westervelt and two
or three sergeants, all of whom have
been under subpoena for the past three
days.

Dr. Parkhurst had a talk with Chair-
man Lexow and several of the Commit-
tee before the Investigation went on,
and In going back to his seat he stopped
to shake hands with Capt, Creeden, and
said something to him which reddened
the Captain's cheeks and brought tears
to his eyes.

Steer.. I. Still Willing;.
Steers was one of the

later arrivals, and though he had no
subpoerta he professed his willingness
to testify, if the Committee wanted to
hear him. He showed some anxiety to
vindicate himself from the charges of
taking blackmail from members ot the
Steamboat squad, as Sergt. Taylor had
testified.

Chairman Lexow held an earnest con-
sultation with his colleagues, Senators
O'Connor and senator Pound prior to
calling the Committee to order, and It
was generally believed that Dr. Park-
hurst's position In regard to the Superin-
tendent was the subject of discussion.
If the Doctor Insists that Mr. Byrnes
shall be treated Just as every other wit-
ness who has gone on the stand and

BKUGT. TAYLOR AND IIATTIE HOSS.
-- SSipH

shall not be In any way shielded or pro-
tected, then Is every prospect of a lively
scrimmage.

HALE WANTS FELLOWS'S AID.

. Formal itre of tbe Nest Dlvvrr
llearlnn Sent to Him. '

Following the suggestions of Chief
Judge Daly, of the Court of Common
Pleas, Lawyer William II. Hale y

decided to bring officially to the notice
of District-Attorne- y Fellows the charges
pending against Police Justice Patrick
Dlvver, the trial ot which la still un-
finished.

Lawyer lisle filed In the office of the
clerk of the Court of Common Pleas to-
day the following letter:

NEW YORK. Dee. 10. Mi.
Alfred Wagilatf. Clerk ot the Court ot Common

I'leaa
In pursuance of the rulee adopted by thla court

I hereby ri'iueit you to tranemlt to the Dletrlct-Attorn-

of the city and count ot Nee lork
coplea of the ru ea for proceeding In the removal
of Patrick Ulvver from office and of the allege-Ile-

heretofore .led "ftfK$ g'
Attorney tor the laipayerl

Uon the receipt of Mr. Hale's letter.
Clerk Wagstaft sent the following letter
to the District-Attorne- with a copy
of Mr, Hale's letter:
Hon John It Kellowa. Dlatrlct.Attorney.

ir In compliance with the anneied requeat ot
II Hale. Eaq . allroney for certain r.

and ai direetej by the rulea of thla coort.
1 hereby notify you that tbe matter of allegaUona
ualnai Patrick Dlvver, a follre Juatlce, at the
city of Ne Turk, la to be continued Friday,
Dec SI. at i P M In the Heneral Term room
of the Court of Common Pleaa Very reape'tfully,

(Signed) AUKIIKD WAOSTAr-K-
,

Cl.fk.
These proceedings are begun to enlist

the assistance of the District-Attorne- y

In the trial and also so that he can
compel the attedance of witnesses.

William Daltoa la III.
Eielie Cenunlealeser William Dallsa waa re-

ported te be seriously III.

EXTRA. 1
2 O'CLOCK. JB

A SAILOR'S 1
AWFUL CRIME, I

Killed His Wife and Hiaseif fl
io the Presence or Their 'JH

Five Children. 'STJllaiaiH

THE BABY STARED IFT TERRDfU

"" ?.sssssai
Peterson's , Joalotu Eige Hai tHAroused All Jis Brutiih IH

Instinct. 'Jgl
TRAGE0Y IN TRINITY'S SHAMW. V--

Teuchlng Story Told by Thirteen JtlH
Year-Ol- d Li.y, the EUest ef -

'' !H
the Orphans. jsH

"
' - ffssssssssssseii

Charles Peterson, a brutal scamasV 'almurdered his wife, Ruth, In her kltcbese, riSIat 10$ Trinity place, thla mornng, gusat
i,T-"5-

then discharged his tardy duty to Mr f-- ,,--'clety by killing hlmeir. '

The acts were performed In sight y3M- ' ., XegasssB

sound of their five little children, aa4 tH
the whole tragedy Is filled with elements ?lafl
that are heart-movin- g In the extreme. !iasssssss!

The scene was In a top corner room
of a five-atoi- y tenement, wretched f IvaH
enough to belong to the rich church rftLa
across the way, which, however. It does i

H
nit. There Is a saloon on the ground assess!

floor and above a series of double flats 'MsH
of three coops each, filled with poor taaaaaaaaal

families of many women and more chU-- vHdren issssssssl
On the top floor. In the front, . H

the Peterson family had lived for months. ,H
The household rightfully consisted of (assesses!

Mrs. Peterson, her five children, and 'blher slsters-ln-Ia- Mrs. William Small nHand Annie McLaughlin. The husband flssssssssi

and father had forfeited his right to be '?
there, and was an outcast. jgsaaaaaal

Or this pitiful family the children tlHcomprised Lily, thirteen years old; Lena, IbH
eight years o'd; Charlie, Are yean old;
Lavlna, two years old, and Elizabeth, a ''BH
frail little being born five weeks ago. ''!essssssssl

The mother and Annie McLaughlin yH'scrubbed In the Astor Building, In Wall J
street, and Mrs. Small was a temporary ;uiassssssi
visitor from Harlem while her husband tHJIbsssssI

was away. Lily was the little mother of ' jHthe flock while Mrs. Peterson was away K'taasssssssl

at work, and a sweet and motherly ' tJsaaaaaaal

child she is. 6BH
Charles Peterson was a 8wede H

thirty-eig- ht years old, and his wife an i jHEnglish woman, Ave ean younger, lie irHmet her while ashore In Liverpool fif ' viSjH
teen years ago. They were married JM
and came to America a few month 9bH
later. He followed the sea, and during i'jIthe first three years together he kayt .rH.'H
her well, provided for the children M 4ssssssbI
they came and they were happy. r ,j JH

IL waa Just about five yearn ago VlMs) ft , 'JjH
his manner began to alter, M. M . .

proved her fo' faaejed acta of cotjuatrir.y '1gB
iJ.xtA2Lt.iL&Jir' ":"'

'-

- attal
ssMstBsBsaa?iisallrisBsBsMit ' V'iiaaaaaaaaaaaaJsslllllllB


